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To Give Water Wells to Needy
Villages in Peru

“We are very happy with what you are

doing for our country and the poor people. I told my church we want to support
you any way we can. I thank God for
your lives, your families, and your ministry, God bless you.”
Pastor Carlos Hidalgo
(Translated from Spanish)

Wells of Living Water International
5812 Tillery Ln
Fayetteville, NC 28314

The Church and Well at Chica Alta, Peru

www.wellsoflivingwater.org

What We Supply
As a non-profit humanitarian organization,
Wells of Living Water International stands
ready to answer the need for Peruvian villages to get the life-giving clean water they
need for health and a chance at economic
stability. The WOLWI volunteer team supplies the following:


All Well-drilling Equipment Needed



American Volunteers



Experience and Leadership



Contacts in Peru



Research and Site Choosing



Follow up and Reporting Oversight

The Well-Sponsor Plan - Your Part
To sponsor a well, you, your group, or your church will be
involved by:


Sharing your concern for the need of clean water in Peru



Funding the cost of a well at $5,000 per well



Designate a contact person for periodic reporting

What You Receive
We realize you are not helping people in order to get something. However, you will:


Know the location of your well that can be found on Google Earth



Be presented with a certificate of sponsorship



Receive periodic reports on the success of your well.

More about our story
The equipment was driven 600 miles North to the region of Piura to its permanent home there.
The first trips of the WOLWI team have yielded as many as three new producing wells in a oneweek trip. Plans are being made to return as soon as possible. Please help if you can.

Contact Us

Our story

Wells of Living Water International, Inc
5812 Tillery Ln
Fayetteville, NC 28314

After much planning and the rebuilding of the
well-drilling machine and other necessary
equipment, the all-volunteer, North Carolina,
team of Wells of Living Water was able to
secure the air lift of the equipment by the US
Air Force to Lima Peru.

910/309-4871
kandrews@wellsoflivingwater.org
Visit us on the web:
www.wellsoflivingwater.org
Let’s Give Them a Well!

